
GOVERNMENT OF NGANA
REVENUE (CT.l) DEP MENT

Memo N 77tCT.V2018-1

Sub:- Commercial Tax Department -
to effect the transfers of
Department - lnstructions/Gui
Commercial Taxes Department -

Ref:- 1. G.O.Ms.No.119, Finance (DCI\^-l

ion to CCT., T.S., Hyderabad
in CommerciaI Taxes

ines to effect the transfers in
Orders issued.

)Dept., dt.17.05.2018
.A) Dept., dt.16.05.2018
Senior Officers Constituted to
ransfer of Government Emptoyees

27:

2. G.O.Rt.No.948, Gent.Admin. (t

3. Report of the Committee
formutate the Guidetines on
and Teachers, dt.22.05.201 8.

4.
5.
6.

G.O.Ms.No.61, Fin. (HRM.t) ., datedt:24.05.2018.
G.O.Ms.No. 1 45, Revenue (CT.l) Dept., dated:2.08.201 8.
From the CCT., T.S., H
Dt.24.08.2018

abad, CCT's Ref.No.C/598lZO1B,

***

ln the reference 4th cited, orders were i for tifting the ban on transfers
and permission to effect transfers and pos of emptoyees in the State. Among
other exemptions given to the Revenue Earning to modify the existing
Government orders to meet their requirements as per ctause(c),
under St.No.Vl i.e., SpeciaI Provisions of the id G.O. However, in view of the
rationatization of the department, the transf,
schedute stiputated in the said GO. Orders
rationalization of the Circtes in the CT Depa

2. Government after carefu[ examining
fottowing guidetines for effecting transfers in
for the year 2018-19 onty :-

(t)

1) No person shatt be transferred 'ore comptetion of

coutd not be taken up as per the
issued vide reference 5th cited for

the above, hereby issues the
Commercial Taxes Department

service in a particutar posting as
coming under the spouse category

guidetines
6) Att fietd posts , enforcement and I

31-05-2018 except
two years of
the Officiats

Keeping in view, the objective
imptementing rationatization,

higher revenue generation and for

4)

2l

3)

The Competent Authority may in upto 10 for preferentiat ptaces

tion is permitted on the
percentage on ceiting.on transfers.

Transfers shatt be effected tO
continuousty during his career
extent possibte

that Officiats do not work
same circte/Division etc to the

of transfers in the prescribed prof

5) Transfer witt be effected based performance, options and as per

tettigence are treated as focal

7) Officiats who are working in I posts shatl get preference over
officiats working in focal posts equatty ptaced in ranking

P.T.O



:i?ii

8) No posting shal,t be given to the
Gazetted officers in their native d

9) No posting shatt be given to the
(DCTO) in their native revenue divis

10) Attempt witt be made to give Offic
as Estabtishment Wing, Enforcem
Poticy, Legat, lT Wing etc.

11) The erstwhite Aditabad District is id

The standing instructions of the Gc
bearers of recognized emptoyees
Memo No.20914/S.W.ll A2?7012-1
Department, dt. 26-06-2017
No.20914/S.W.llAZ/7012 dt.30-
scruputousty.

The priority criteria as mentionr
Department dated 24th May,18 havt

Competent authoritv for tl?n![qrl;

The cadre-wise competent authority

Table: Cadre Wise competent authc

17)

13)

(ll)

second and above higher level
stricts (erstwhite)

Deputy Commercial Tax Officer
ions. (erstwhile)

lrs exposure to various wings such
3nt, Economic lntetligence Unit,

:ntified as hardship area.

'ernment on the transfers of office
unions as issued in the Circular
of G.A. (Services Wetfare. l)
read with Circular Memo

t6-2012 shatt be followed

i in the GO Ms No 61 Finance
to be fottowed scruputousty.

,r transfers is mentioned below:-

ty for transfers:

St.No Cadre Commi tee
1 State Cadre

(Additionat
Commissioner, Joint
Commissioner,
Deputy
Commissioner,
Assistant
Commissioner
Commercial Tax
Officer)

4. Pr[.Secretr
5. Head of

(Convenor
6. Additionat

Governme
Governme

ry to Govt., of the Department
the Department (HoD)concerned

I

/Joint/Deputy Secretary to
rt as nominated by the Secretary to
rt concerned.

7 ZonaI Cadre(Deputy
Commercia[ Tax
Officer)

4
5

Head of the
Additionat/
Governme
Governme

Additionat
Departmer
Departmer

Department (HoD) concerned
loint/Deputy Secretary to
rt as nominated by the Secretary to
rt concerned.
Commissioner of Commerciat Taxes
t in the Olo the Head of the
t(HoD) (Convenor)

3 NodaI Division
(ASTOs, Sr.Assistants,

Jr.Assistants and

betow)

4. The Nodal Dr

5. One Repres
(H0D)

6. The Deputy
members

2uty Commissioner,
ntative of Head of the Department

Commissioners Concerned shatt be

Contd..Pg.3



3. The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes
to transfer process shatt be compteted
guidetines and shat[ notify the schedute cadre
withil [he stipulated period.

4. The Commissioner of Commercial T,
necessary action in the matter accordingty

To
The Commissioner of Commercial Taxes,
Telangana, Hyderabad.
Sf/Sc.,

/ lFORWARDED : :

Tetangana, Hyderabad is directed
15 days of the issue of these

and comptete atl the transfers

Tetangana, Hyderabad shatt take

MESH KUMAR
PRINCIP SECRETARY TO GOVERNMENT

oRDER//

SECTION

Y*


